
arequipe frappé
espresso, milk and dulce de leche | sml. 24 | reg. 29

blanco y negro
espresso, milk, white chocolate

and dark chocolate chips | sml. 25 | reg. 31

dulce de leche tiramisú frappé
espresso, dulce de leche, milk

and tiramisú flavor | sml. 26 | reg. 31

elephant vanilla chai
david rio vainilla chai tea

base, milk| sml. 29 | reg. 34

fresas con crema
non-coffee drink, milk, strawberries, white

chocolate and whipped cream | sml. 24| reg. 29

matcha té verde 
non-coffee matcha green tea, 

milk, topped with
whipped cream | sml. 29 | reg. 34

coffee

strawberry

made with three scoops of creamy vainilla ice cream, 
topped with a fresh donut 35

chocolate

strawberry

tiramisu

oreo

coffee

dulce de leche

maple syrup & bacon

available with soy, almond or oat milk +Q3



david rio elephant vainilla chai sml. 27 | reg. 32

salted caramel sml. 24 | reg. 29

tiramisú and condensed milk sml. 24 | reg. 29

classic with steamed milk or black sml. 19 | reg. 24 

dulce de leche sml. 23 | reg. 28

super naranja | orange, ginger, carrot, sweetened with honey 26

super verde | celery, spinach, pineapple, sweetened with honey 26

berry rojo | strawberries, blackberries, bananas, almond milk 28

banamora | blackberries, bananas, papaya, oat milk, yogurt 28

piñacate | pineapple, yogurt, avocado 28

mixed fruits | with water 26 | with milk 28

hot tea 9

cappuccino | latte 16

espresso 11

marshmallow hot
chocolate 19

vainilla spice chai tea 24

americano 12 | with milk 14

made with a double espresso shot, ice and milk;
available with soy, almond or oat milk +Q3

red sangria | red wine,  fresh orange juice, lemon soda, 
raspberry syrup and aged rum 

glass 34 | half liter 64

white sangria | white wine,  fresh orange juice, lemon soda, 
watermelon syrup and aged rum 

glass 34 | half liter 64

canned soda 11

sandía mint | lemon juice, watermelon scoops, mint and seltzer water 22

fresh squeezed orange juice| sml. 18 | reg. 22

lemonade | orangeade| rosa de jamaica | iced tea 17

beer 25 | michelada 35

mangonada fresh |carbonated lemonade, strawberry 
sauce and mango syrup 22 

maracuyá sunset |iced tea, passion fruit syrup, fresh
lemon juice, seltzer water 22

playa frambuesa | orange juice, raspberry syrup, carbonated water 22

iced coffee

cold drinks

sangria

hot drinks

tiramisú and
condensed milk

classic and
steamed milk



waffle cuatro estaciones
our four favorites toppings on one waffle: cream

cheese avocado, eggs and bacon,
caramel banana and strawberry nutella 56

combo supremo
half waffle, two crispy chicken fingers,

two slices of bacon, two made to order eggs,
fried beans, plantains and a side of bread 68

combo supremo

pollo con waffles
our signature waffle served with

powdered sugar, three crispy
chicken fingers and three bacon strips 67

pollo con waffles

waffle sueño de nutella
a fresh made waffle topped with bananas,

strawberries, ice cream and nutella 54

el clásico
one waffle or crepe topped with powdered sugar

and your choice of topping 39
fresh fruit |dulce de leche | nutella
salted caramel | strawberry sauce

add two eggs and bacon +Q18

aguacatenango
two scrambled eggs with onion chives with a cheddar

cheese crust over a baguette toast; served with a side of
avocado, cherry tomatoes, queso fresco salad

and half waffle 58

crepe banano y dulce de leche
a crepe topped with caramel, glaced peanuts and

bananas served with vanilla ice cream 39

crepe nutella y fresas

crepe nutella y fresas
a crepe served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream,

warm strawberries, nutella and powdered sugar 45

waffles & crepes
small orange juice or unlimited refill black coffee

included from 7 am to 12 pm 
or substitute with a cappuccino, latte or respresso for Q7

add a side of two made to order eggs to any dish Q6



omelette pavo y champiñones
Two egg omelette made with turkey breast

ham, fresh mushrooms and mozarella.
Served with fried plantains, beans and bread 54

chilaquiles negros
corn tortilla chips, house made black beans cream,

made to order eggs, avocado and grilled queso fresco,
topped with cream, toasted corn, 

jalapeño and queso seco 58

cacerola flores
a local favorite! mushrooms, pico de gallo,

queso fresco, avocado and one boiled
egg over whole beans with a side of tomato toasts

one egg 49 | two eggs 52

tostado de aguacate y huevo
mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, made to order

eggs, cream cheese and fresh avocado
served with a side of fruit

one toast 34 | two toasts 44

aguacate dúo
have one of each!

one slice of avocado and egg toast and one slice of
avocado and plantains, served with a side 

of fruit 42

huevos horneados de tocino
two baked eggs over bacon, chives, mushrooms,

potatoes and avocado, covered with melted mozzarella
served with fried beans and bread 58

chilaquiles rojos
corn tortilla chips, house made salsa roja,

made to order eggs, avocado and grilled queso fresco,
topped with cream, toasted corn, 

jalapeño and queso seco 58

tostado de aguacate y plátano
fresh avocado dressed with olive oil and 
fried plantains over fried beans served 

with a side of fruit
one toast 31 | two toasts 41

small orange juice or unlimited refill black coffee
included from 7 am to 12 pm

or substitute with a cappuccino, latte or respresso for Q7

brunch favorites

avocado toasts



waffle california
two made to order eggs, bacon 
mozzarella cheese and avocado 

served on a waffle with a side of fruit or fries 57

sándwich pollo nueva orleans
green apple cole slaw over crispy 

chicken, dressed with house made
new orleans sauce on a fresh baguette
 served with a side of fries or fruit 57

sandwich pavo fit
turkey breast ham, cream cheese, lettuce, green apple,

avocado and queso fresco seasoned with house
vinagrette and served with a side of  fries or fruit 61

sopa de tomate
house made roasted tomato and basil soup, 

topped with cream and served
with two mozzarella toasts 31

ensalada césar 
house made caesar dressing, romaine lettuce,

parmesan cheese and fresh baked garlic croutons  46
with grilled chicken 56

ensalada itzá
lettuce, green apples, cherry tomatoes and red cabbage,

topped with roasted pumpkin seeds, 
dressed with honey vinagrette 46

with grilled chicken 56

tazón de fruta
seasonal fresh fruit served with

plain yogurt and granola 38

waffle búffalo y aguacate
crispy buffalo chicken, mozzarella cheese and

avocado served on a waffle
with a side of fruit or fries 61

el pollo fresh 
grilled chicken breast served with bacon, avocado and

pecorino cheese. Sided with a lettuce wedge, queso
fresco, cherry tomatoes and croutons, dressed with

balsamic reduction and house vinagrette 64

sopa de frijol
house made red bean soup, topped with cream,
queso seco, fried corns served with tortilla chips,

avocado and pico de gallo 31

sandwiches

Q58

sandwich half
portion

soup full
portion

salad
make your own combo

pick any two options

half
portion

soups & salads



maplecito y tocino
half waffle, one made to 
order egg and bacon 36

pollito con papas
three chicken breast

nuggets with a side of fries 36

menus include small drink
lemonade | orangeade | iced tea

pizza kids
small cheese pizza

pepperoni | turkey ham | cheese 36

kids menu

donuts
 single 9

six donuts 49

brownie media noche
dark chocolate and espresso brownie

served with vainilla ice cream, pretzels
and hot dulce de leche maple sauce 35 

manzana zana
colita de rana 

fresh baked apple tart over maple salted
caramel with a raw sugar and oat crust

served with a scoop of vainilla ice cream 35

|
|

|

chicken wings
served with house dressing, carrots and

celery sticks

boneless wings
three 29
five 49

seven 59

wings
six 41

eight 48
ten 54

add a side of fries +Q9 

mild sauces
honey mustard | bbq| garlic

hot sauces
chipotle honey| chipotle | buffalo

dessert



thin crust
our classic dough; thin and soft,

baked with special cheese mix and 
toasted crust

crusty dough
our pan pizza style dough; tomato

based and melted cheese
over a golden toasted crust

tocino bbq
barbeque chicken, bacon and red onions,

over mozzarella and cheddar over
house made red sauce   

personal 68

super pepperoni
extra loaded with pepperoni, house made

tomato sauce and cheese mix
personal 59 | medium 87

hawaiana barbacoa
cheese mix, turkey breast ham, bacon and pineapple

over cream cheese base and bbq sauce
personal 59 | medium 87

mozza
lots of mozzarella over house made red sauce,
fresh basil and y parmesan-garlic seasoned 

cherry tomatoes
personal 68

pollo búffalo
buffalo boneless wings, fresh avocado

over jack, cheddar and mozzarella cheese mix
personal 64| | medium 91

queso con queso
two layers of mozzarella, jack &

cheddar over cream cheese, parmesan,
roasted cherry tomatos and basil

personal 64 | medium 91

pepperoni jalapeña
pepperoni, sliced jalapeno peppers over 
mozzarella, cheddar and cream cheese

drizzled with honey
personal 59 | medium 87

champi y roni
two layers of cheese mix, pepperoni,

fresh mushrooms and black olives, over house
made tomato sauce

personal 68

pizzas


